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W e reporthere the unexpected observation ofsigni�cantroom tem perature ferrom agnetism in a

sem iconductordoped with nonm agneticim purities,Cu-doped TiO 2 thin �lm sgrown byPulsed Laser

D eposition.The m agnetic m om ent,calculated from them agnetization curves,resulted surprisingly

large, about 1.5 �B per Cu atom . A large m agnetic m om ent was also obtained from ab initio

calculations ,butonly ifan oxygen vacancy in the nearest-neighborshellofCu was present. This

result suggests that the role ofoxygen vacancies is crucialfor the appearance offerrom agnetism .

The calculationsalso predictthatCu doping favorsthe form ation ofoxygen vacancies.

Integrating spin functionality into otherwise nonm ag-

netic m aterials has becom e a highly desirable goalin

the lastyears. For exam ple,dilute m agnetic im purities

in sem iconductorsproducenovelm aterialsappealing for

spintronics(see,e.g.,refs. 1,2,3and referencestherein).

Thisisa rapidly developing research area,in which the

electron spin playsan im portantrole in addition to the

usualcharge degree offreedom . For their practicalap-

plications,ferrom agneticsem iconductorsarerequired to

have a high Curie tem perature (TC ).W hile m ostofthe

dilute m agnetic sem iconductors (DM S) like M n-doped

G aAs[4]havea TC m uch lowerthan room tem perature,

room -tem perature ferrom agnetism hasbeen observed in

som e M n-doped com pounds such as ZnO [5]. Recently,

Co-dopedTiO 2 thin �lm swith theanatasestructurewere

reported to be ferrom agnetic even above 400 K with a

m agnetic m om ent of0.32 �B per Co atom [6]. These

results have m otivated intensive experim ental[7, 8, 9]

and theoretical[10,11,12,13,14]studieson the struc-

turaland electronic propertiesofthese m aterials. How-

ever,m any questionsrem ain open regardingtheunderly-

ingm icroscopicm echanism oflong-rangem agneticorder.

Carrier-induced interaction between them agneticatom s

was�rstsuggested asthe im portantingredientunderly-

ingferrom agnetism in III-V based DM S [15].Subsequent

reportshaveraised concernsabouttheinitially suggested

intrinsicnatureofferrom agnetism in thesem aterials,due

to thepossibility offerrom agneticm etalclustering under

di�erent growth conditions [5,16]. Furtherm ore,it has

been suggested thatthestrong interaction between tran-

sition m etalim puritiesand oxygen vacanciesiscrucialfor

the existence ofhigh Curie tem perature ferrom agnetism

[17,18,19]. W e believe our results shed new light on

this problem ,suggesting a speci�c role for the oxygen

vacanciesand againstthe clustering hypothesis.

The originalpurpose ofthiswork wasto �nd outthe

role ofoxygen de�ciency in the origin and signi�cance

offerrom agnetism in doped TiO 2 thin �lm s. Thin �lm s

areused becausethey havea m uch greatersurfaceorin-

terface to volum e ratio than single-crystalsorpolycrys-

tallineceram ics,so the roleofdefectsm ay be enhanced.

O n theotherhand,wehad previously found in Fe-doped

TiO 2 thin �lm s analyzed by X-Ray Absorption Near-

Edge and Extended X-Ray Absorption Fine Structure

Spectroscopy that the m agnetic signalincreased when

thenum berofoxygenvacanciesaround theim puritysites

increased [20]. In orderto produce a sim ilarconcentra-

tion ofvacanciesin TiO 2 thin �lm sasin Fe-doped sam -

plesbutwithoutthem agneticions,westudied Cu-doped

TiO 2 �lm sassum ingthatno m agneticsignalwould com e

from thedopant.Surprisingly,signi�cantroom tem pera-

turem agneticbehavior,sostrongtogiveam agnetization

equivalentto 1.5 �B /Cu,wasfound.

Thin �lm sofapproxim ately10at.% Cu-doped TiO2��
were deposited on LaAlO 3 (001) substrate (LAO ) by

Pulsed Laser Deposition (PLD) using a Nd:YAG laser

operating at266 nm .The TiO 2:Cu targetwasprepared

from high purity TiO 2 and m etallic Cu powdersin stoi-

chiom etricquantities.Thepowderswerem ixed forthree

m inutes using a ball-m ill,then uniaxially pressed (200
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FIG .1:X-Ray D i�raction pattern forCu-doped TiO 2�� �lm

deposited by PLD on a LaAlO 3 substrate.

M Pa) into a disk, and �nally sintered. The substrate

tem perature,laserenergy density,oxygen pressure,and

pulse repetition rate were 800 �C,2 J/cm 2,20 Pa,and

10 Hz,respectively.Afterdeposition the�lm wascooled

down to room -tem perature in 2 hs under 20 Pa oxy-

gen atm osphere. The com position was determ ined by

Energy Dispersive X-Ray Analysis (EDX),and no con-

tam inantswerefound within theaccuracy ofthem ethod

(< 1 wt. % ). The crystalline structure was studied by

X-Ray Di�raction (XRD). O ur �lm s were transparent

and strongly textured,showing only the(001)reections

ofthe anatasestructure,although rutilereectionswere

also presentbutwith m uch lessintensity (Fig. 1). This

strongdi�erencebetween intensitiesdoesnotdirectly re-

ectthe relativeam ountofboth phases,asoursam ples

consistofa highly oriented anatase �lm [only (001)re-

ections with very large intensities]and polycrystalline

rutile em bedded in it[(110)and (101)reectionsoflow

intensities]. The relative am ountofthe anatase and ru-

tile polym orphsdependson the choice ofsubstrate and

on thegrowth conditions.Thelatticem ism atch between

anatase TiO 2 (001) and LaAlO 3 (001) is only 0.26% ,

m uch lessthan forrutile,so anataseisfavored when de-

position isperform ed on (001)LAO substrate.However,

ithasbeen shown [21]thataslow growth rateisrequired

to produce anatase single crystal�lm sofhigh crystallo-

graphicquality,whilegrowing ata higherrateresultsin

polycrystalline �lm s containing both anatase and rutile

phases. Cham bersetal. [21]also found that the rutile

nanocrystalsnucleatewithin theevolvinganatase�lm in

orientationsthatm axim izethelatticem atch between the

two phases.

The m easurem entsofm agnetization M asa function

ofthe applied m agnetic �eld H were perform ed with a

com m ercialVibrating Sam pleM agnetom eterLakeShore

7407 at room tem perature,with the external�eld ap-

plied paralleland perpendicularto theplaneofthe�lm .

FIG .2:Room tem perature hysteresiscurve ofthe Cu-doped

TiO 2�� �lm (points)in thesam pleascastand aftera therm al

treatm ent(TT)at800
�
C for30 m in in a oxygen-rich atm o-

sphere. Solid lines are the best least-squares �tsofEq.1 to

the data. The inset com pares the hysteresis loops m easured

with the externalm agnetic �eld applied parallel (PA) and

perpendicular(PP)to the �lm plane forthe ascastsam ple.

Aftersubtraction ofthediam agneticcontribution dueto

LaAlO 3 weobtained theresultdepicted in Fig.2,where

signi�cantroom tem peraturem agnetization isdisplayed.

In ordertoquantify them agneticparam eters(saturation

m agnetization M s,intrinsiccoercivity H c,and rem anent

m agnetization M r)weproposethefollowing�tting func-

tion forthedem agnetization data:

M = M s[(2=�)[arctan((H + H c)=H c)tan(�S=2)]]+ �H ;

(1)

where S = M r=M s. The �rst term is the usualfunc-

tion used to represent a ferrom agnetic hysteresis curve

[23]and the second is a linear com ponent representing

a possible param agnetic contribution. The param eters

obtained are: 448 em u/cm
3,2.54 em u/cm

3,and 353 O e

forM s,M r,and H c,respectively.From M s,weestim ate

an atom ic m om entof1.5 �B /Cu,assum ing 10 at. % of

Cu and a 1000 �A �lm thickness.

Fortheinterpretation ofthisunexpected experim ental

resultweperform ed abinitiocalculationson doped TiO 2,

with and without oxygen vacancies,using the supercell

(SC) m ethod. As a �rst approxim ation we em ployed a

sm allSC (Ti4O 8)consisting oftwo unitcells ofthe ru-

tilestructurestacked along thec-axis.O neTiatom was

replaced by Cu,giving a rather large im purity concen-

tration com pared with the experim entalone. However,

theappearanceofa m agneticm om entin som ecaseswas

also quite surprising and interesting to relate with the

experim ents.Therutilestructurewaschosen forthecal-

culationsbecauseitgivesa m oreuniform distribution of
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defectsthan theanatasestructurewhen theSC issm all.

Thisleadsto am orerealisticapproxim ation ofthestruc-

turaldistortionsinduced bytheim purityandthevacancy

in the host lattice. The calculations were perform ed

with the ab initio full-potential linearized-augm ented-

plane-wave m ethod (FP-LAPW ) in a scalar relativistic

version,as im plem ented in the W ien2K code [24]. W e

used the localspin density approxim ation (LSDA) and

the exchange-correlation potentialgiven by Perdew and

W ang [25]. The cuto� criterion was Rm tK M A X = 7,be-

ing R m t the sm allest m u�n tin radius and K M A X the

largestwave num berofthe basisset. The num berofk-

pointswasincreased untilconvergencewasreached.W e

alsoem ployed,specially forstructuralm inim izations,the

SIESTA code [26]thatusesa linearcom bination ofnu-

m ericalreal-spaceatom icorbitalsasbasissetand norm -

conserving pseudopotentials. W e proved using W ien2K

that the relaxed structures predicted by SIESTA have

lower energies than the unrelaxed ones and that both

m ethodsgivesim ilarm agneticm om ents.

The SC used for these calculations is tetragonal

(a= b= 4.58451 �A,c’= 2c= 5.90662 �A[22]) and contains 4

Tiatom sat[(0,0,0);(1/2,1/2,1/4);R]and 8 O atom sat

[(u,u,0);(1/2 + u,1/2 -u,1/4);R]with u= 0.30491
[22]. The notation R indicates that the group ofcoor-

dinates should be repeated adding (0,0,1/2). In this

structure, the Ti atom s are surrounded by a slightly

distorted oxygen octahedron with a rectangular basal

plane offour oxygen atom s with distances to Ti(1.94
�A)slightly shorterthan those atthe vertex (1.98 �A).

For the case ofTi3CuO 8,the system without oxygen

vacancies,we found that the presence ofCu induces a

sm alldistortion ofthehostlattice,m ainly in thesix oxy-

gen nearest-neighbors (O N N ) ofthe Cu im purity. The

Cu-O N N distancesare enlarged from 1.94 �A and 1.98 �A

to 1.96 �A and 2.01 �A,respectively. However,no m ag-

netism was found,which suggests that the experim en-

tally observed m agnetic m om entcannotbe due only to

the presenceofCu im purities.

In order to analyze the e�ect ofoxygen vacancies in

doped TiO 2 we �rst studied the system Ti4O 7,taking

into accountthe structuraldistortions produced by the

vacancies. These are m uch larger than those found in

Ti3CuO 8,assom eoftheTiatom saredisplaced asm uch

as 0.2 �A.W e found that for this system there are two

possible degenerate solutions,one is non m agnetic and

the otherhasa m agneticm om entof1.1 �B perSC,due

to polarization ofthe Tiatom s. Itisworth m entioning

that the m agnetic phase appears only when structural

relaxation istaken into account. Thisresultanticipates

thatoxygen vacanciescould playan im portantrolein the

m agnetic behavior observed in the TiO 2:Cu �lm s. The

question thatarisesiswhy them agneticphaseisnotob-

served in bulk rutileTiO 2 withoutim purities.A possible

explanation forthisisthattheconcentration ofintrinsic

vacanciesform ed in equilibrium isnotenough togenerate

m agnetism atthe tem perature considered. Calculations

with a largerunitcelland only onevacancy,both in ru-

tile and anatase structures,were studied and a sm aller

m agnetic m om ent was obtained for the rutile structure

and nonefortheanatasestructure.So itseem sthatthe

appearanceofam agneticm om entm aydepend on theva-

cancyconcentrationand on thestructure.An experim en-

talobservation ofm agnetism in an undoped nonm agnetic

oxidehasbeen recently observed experim entally and has

been attributed to vacanciesalso [27].

Finally, we studied the oxygen de�cient Cu-doped

TiO 2 system s(Ti3CuO 7). W e considered the three pos-

sibilities for rem oving an oxygen atom from the SC:

(i)from the Ti-contained octahedron,(ii) from the Cu-

contained octahedron rem ovinga basalO atom ,and (iii)

from the Cu-contained octahedron rem oving a vertex O

atom . Com paring the totalenergies ofthe 3 cases we

found thattheoxygen vacanciesnearCu arem orestable

than those nearthe Tisite. A sim ilarresultwasfound

by W eng etal.[13]forCo in oxygen-de�cientTiO2.

Thecalculationsalsopredictsthattheenergy required

to form an oxygen vacancy decreasesfrom 10 eV in the

undoped system to 4 eV in thecaseitisneara Cu im pu-

rity. Also,the energy required to replace a Tiatom by

a Cu atom isreduced by 5 eV when there isan oxygen

vacancy in the SC.W e therefore predictthatCu doped

system swillhavem orevacanciesthan theundoped ones,

and thatoxygen vacancieswilltend tobeclosetotheim -

purities.W ealso found thattheenergy required to form

twovacanciesnearaCu im purity islargerthan thatnec-

essarytocreateonevacancy in the�rstshellofneighbors

oftwodi�erentCu im purities.Forthisreason,wediscard

the form ation ofvacancy clustersaround Cu atom s.

Concerning the m agnetic properties of the system

Ti3CuO 7,wefound thatthem agneticsolution haslower

energy than the nonm agnetic one,with a m agnetic m o-

m entof1.0 �B per SC,due to polarization ofboth Cu

and O N N atom s. The value ofthe m agnetic m om entis

nearly independentofvacancy location and ofstructural

relaxation.Thisresultindicatesthatthereism agnetism

in Cu-doped TiO 2,but as we have considered only one

SC size (and therefore only one im purity concentration)

wecannotcom pareitsvaluewith theexperim entalm ag-

neticm om entperCu atom .Todothisweshould average

over three di�erent concentrations: that ofCu,that of

vacancies,and the relativeam ountofrutile and anatase

phases. Asa �rststep in this direction we perform ed a

few calculations with a larger SC containing 48 atom s.

The dim ensions ofthis SC are a’= b’= 2a= 2b= 9.169 �A,

c’= 2c= 5.907�A.In particular,forthecaseofoneCu atom

with a neighboroxygen vacancy in the SC we obtained

a m agneticm om entofapproxim ately 1.0 �B ,which val-

idatesthe resultsobtained forthe sm allerSC.A sim ilar

resultwasfound forthe anatasephase.

Fig. 3 showsa calculated density ofstatesofthe sys-

tem Ti3CuO 7, which is sm allgap sem iconductor or a
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FIG .3: D ensity ofstates ofTi3CuO 7,with the oxygen va-

cancy near Cu. Positive values are for spin up and the neg-

ative ones for spin down. Energies are referred to the Ferm i

level,E F .The m inority spin feature inside the gap butclose

to E F is50% ofCu 3d and 50% ofoxygen and Ticharacter.

sem im etal. However,if the num ber of vacancies were

slightly largerthan thatofthe Cu im purities,the Ferm i

levelwould m ove into the m inority spin feature close to

it.In thiscasethesystem would bem agneticand atthe

sam e tim e half-m etallic,with carriers ofonly one spin

type; this could be very interesting for spintronics. A

sim ilaridea,with excessvacanciesresponsible forferro-

m agnetism wasproposed recently [28].

In thepreviouscalculationsa ferrom agneticalignm ent

ofthe Cu spins was assum ed,but we also veri�ed that

the pairsCu-O N N vacancy do notcouple antiferrom ag-

netically. This lastcalculation wasperform ed fora few

particularcases,asthe num berofpossible distributions

ofim puritiesand vacanciesislargeand soisthesupercell

required forthatcalculation.

In orderto verify thecrucialroleplayed by theoxygen

vacanciesin the origin offerrom agnetism ,we perform ed

a "reverse experim ent": in order to reduce the oxygen

vacancies,theTiO 2 �lm washeated at800�C for30m in

in a oxygen-rich atm osphere. W hile the XRD spectra

show no changes,the m easurem entsofM asa function

ofH afterthetherm altreatm entshow adrasticreduction

ofthem agneticsignal(seeFig.2),in agreem entwith the

ab initio predictions.

In conclusion,we haveobserved an unexpected signif-

icantroom tem perature m agnetic behaviorin Cu-doped

TiO 2�� �lm s,sostrongtogive1.5�B perCu atom .This

experim entalresultindicatesthatm agnetic ionsarenot

essentialto obtain thise�ectand also thatisnotdue to

im purity clustering. Ab initio calculations on bulk Cu-

doped TiO 2,with and withoutoxygen vacancies,predict

a m agnetic m om entof1.0 �B fora supercellcontaining

oneCu im purity and a neighboroxygen vacancy,butno

m agnetic m om entifthe oxygen vacancy isabsent. The

calculations also predict a lower vacancy form ation en-

ergy when there are Cu im purities. Therefore,it seem s

thatoxygen vacanciesplay a crucialrolefortheappear-

ance ofm agnetism and that one e�ect ofdoping is to

increase theirnum ber. Both experim entaland theoreti-

calwork isnow in progress.
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